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THE HOOD RIVER NEWS EXPERIMENTING WITH NEW

CLEANER
Butler Banking Co

Established Nineteen Hundred

are "From Missouri"

Us Show You Capital One Hundred Thousand Dollars

Deposits Over Five Hundred Thousand Dollars

Hats Off to Miss Columbia
Mj tale In of ; rnllromt l.Named ThninuH J. O'ltrli ii,
Ami of ('i)liitntilii'a teaelier

Who proved n heroine.

Now Tom wn herding Jm.h,
Along I'oIunililtt'H border.

And when he until, "To work, ye
lumtea,"

They moved not nt hln order.

"What! no ye won't, then tukeyer
tolme.

lledml. I think ye'll trnttMe."
Instead they gathered around.

And all Itegau to Kitlilde.

They butted hltu with hovel bladeo.
With tamperM knocked lilm tlly.

While foine tyok out Ihelr iiuvlnn
knlven.

Anil mui'hee wUbed to klllee.

He bolted for Columbia xehool.
The tearher nently hide him.

Then turns to face the angry .lap.
Her temper nwlftly rUlng.

She elzel the halliard nt her feet.
And sent Old Glory Hkylng,

It tlutterM 'round the topniont jwnk.
And out Its fold are flying.

Then, nx In hand, "Now Mop," he
said,

"Or here iM'gln the nlaughter.
For there Columbia' banner float,

And I'm Columbia' daughter."

Guaranteed for One Year t
Joat What Wa Claim for II

Ooast Distributing Office

of the

Savings DepartmentSafe Deposit Boxes

Leslie Butler, President

Truman Butler,
Domestic Vacuum

Company

Hood River Banking & Trust Co.v
ft

Extends a cordial invitation to you, personally to call and open
a checking account. Any amount will open an account in our
savings department. We pay 3 per cent interest, compounded
semi-annuall- y. We promise the best of service and satisfaction.

M. M. HILL, J. W. COPELAND, R. W. PRATT,
President, Vice President, Cashier

C. H. Stranahan, Wilson File, Chas. G. Pratt, Jos. Copeland

Capital $ 1 00,000 Surplus and Profits $28,000

The Spirit of Saving
Should be Early incorporated in the Child Mind

Give them an opportunity by opening an account, obtaining a
handsome home bank Free. You will be

surprised at the interest they will take.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOOD RIVER. OREGON

Vice President

C. H. Vaughan, Cashier

Safety Deposit Boxes
Storage Rooms.

STABLES
and Draying
STRANAHANS & RATHBUN

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Horses bought, sold or
Pleasure parties can

secure first class rigs. Secial
attention given to moving fur-

niture and pianos We do

everything horses can do.

Interest paid on time deposits
Savings Department

FASHION
Livery, Feed

THIS

n - --f tVK you
I W JT Let

Do

Pacific

Sweeper
A' w 4t--Nv-

-a

hi
$19.00 4?vJ.i O'jifl
Express Prepaid 4jStN Jl

Summon!
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

the Cmintv of Hmil Rivr
V, Howard laenbersr. Plain tiff,

vs.
Zelda F. Isenberv. Defendant.

To Zelda F. Isenbenc. Defendant above named:
In the name of the State of Oregon. You are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint of the Dlaintitf tiled in the above entitled
court and eause on or before the 13th day of De-
cember, 1911. and if you fail to so appear and
answer raid complaint, the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for therein, t:

For a decree of said court dissolving the marriajre
contract now existing between the plaintiff and
defendant: for a decree of said court adjudtrinir
and decreeing plaintiff to be the sole and exclusive
owner of Lou T. hree 3). rour U) and Five (5), in
mock e. of toe s lhird AU.lition to the City of
Hood River. Huod River County. Oregon: for a
decree of said court adjudging and decreeing
plaintiff to be the owner and holder of certain
promissory notes owing to plsintitf and defendant
jointly, which said promissory notes are set
forth and fully described in plaintiff s complaint
in the above entitled court and cause: and for
auch other and further relief as to the court may
seem equitable and just.

This summons is served upon you by publica-
tion thereof in The Hood Kiver News, a paper of
general circulation, published one each week in
Hood River. Hood River County. Oregon, by
virtue of an order of the County Court of Hood
River County, Oregon, made and entered on the
30th day of October, lull. The date of the first
publication of this summons in said newspaper ia
November 1st, lyll. S. W. Stakk,

Nov.l-Dec.1- 3 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has

been appointed administrator of the estate of
Thomas Edward Lowell, deceased. All persons
having claims against said estate are hereby noti.
fled to present the same, duly and regularly veri-
fied to me at the law office of S. W. Stark, in Houd
River, Oregon, within six months of the date of
this notice,
Dated Oct. th, 1911.

S. G. AMELIO.
Administrator of tne estate of Thomas Edward

Lowell, deceased. Nov.

DR. JUSTIN WAUGH
Eliot Building

EAR, EYE, NOSE AND THROAT

Tues. Thurs. Sat. 9 a. m. to 3 p.m.

M. E. WELCH .

4

Licensed Veterinarian

Hood River. Oregon

E. H. HARTWIG

LAWYER
Smith Block, Entrance on Third Street

Phone 188- - K Hood River. Oregon

L. A. HENDERSON

Civil Engineer
Formerly U. S. Land Surveyor Philippine Inlands

Two doors north of postoffice. Phone 41

L. A. & A. P. REED
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS

AT LAW
Two Doors North of Poatoftiee

Phone tl Hood River Oregon

ERNEST C. SMITH

LAWYER

Rooms 14 and 16. Hall Building

Hood River, Oregon

STEARNS & DERBY

Lawyers

First National Bank Building

Hood River, Oregon

Phone 309 Rooms Smith Block

GEORGE R. WILBUR

LAWYER

fowl Kiver Ort'Koii

A. C. BUCK
Notary Public and Insurance

Agent
Room 12. Brosius Block

Hood River, Oregon

R. R. BARTLETT
ARCHITECTS

Heilbronner Building

HOOD RIVER, ORKGON

Phone HI

rt'Buauao stbdmbbday hobmnob by

MOOD Kl V.K KVS COMPANY, Inc
Hood Rivbb. Obboon

W. H. WALTON ... EOITOB

C P. SONNICUSEN. . Manages

Subscription, $1.50 a Year in Advance

Untm u BMond-clB- statu. Feb. 10. 190. at
ths post oflira at Hood Ritst, Oregon,

under th Act of Marra S. l)Ca.

The Automobile Hog
An article on automobile driv

ing, taken from the Bend Bulle
tin, apparently copied from an
eastern publication, fits the loea
situation, in some instances, so
well that we reproduce it. The
writer says:

"New discoveries and inven
tions bring into existence new
terms. The automobile added a
long list to the dictionary, and
continues to add them. Though
not used as much as some of
these new terms, the phrase 'au
tomobile hog has a large place
in the auto category, for this
species of animal is frequently
seen driving a motor car.

"If you have never noticed one
of these freaks of an age of rush
and recklessness, take a look at
the next driver of an auto you
see and perhaps you may get an
introduction. The main charac
teristic of this animal is the same
as that of the swine that eats
from a trough. He is selfish and
greedy. He does not care for the
rights of others, he being the

ed center of this
little universe, The whole road
was made for him alone, and
when he travels it everybody
and everything else must get
afar off or take the conse
quences. Mr. A. H. is not bound
by any 'rules of the road.' He
goes at the highest speed the en
gine will take him. If there are
turns in the road, he never blows
his horn on approaching them,
for what right has anyone else,
he says to himself, to be travel
ing along the road that is his ex
clusively? If he meets a woman
driving a team of skittish ponies
to town to buy a few of the nec
essaries of life, Mr. A. H. may
stop his car if there be danger
that the horses become fright
ened and plunge into and dam-
age it. Otherwise, he rushes
past like a wild locomotive, in a
cloud of dust, leaving the driver
of the horses to control them and
escape with her life as best she
can. What right has the farm-

er's wife to dare use the high-
way that the government built
exclusively for the use of Mr,

A. H.?
"By these characteristics, and

others, you will know the 'Au
tomobile Hog.'

"Not only does he bring suffer
ing to those who travel afoot or
by buggy or wagon, but to those
of his fellow drivers who are
public-spirite- d and careful men
and have respect for the rights
of mankind. He is responsible
for the fact that, in the minds of
some people, all drivers of autos
are placed in the same class,
which is entirely unjust,"

A Doubtful Opportunity
A letter to J. H. Fredricy from

Wm. McMurray, general pas-

senger agent of the O-- II. &
N., states that a large syndicate
in Chicago is endeavoring to lo-

cate 100,000 acres in one tract, if
possible, which can be purchased
for less than $10 per acre. The
syndicate proposes to divide it
into eighty-acr- e tracts, break up
five acres, build a house on it,
furnish two horses and a wagon,
and one cow, and then sell same
on the installment plan. The
letter says that the parties have
looked over land in Michigan and
Wisconsin, but claim it does
not suit them. It is not proba-

ble that they will find any in Or-

egon to suit them at that price,
either. Eastern and Central
Oregon might have something
on the bargain shelf, but we
doubt it.

l! v. T. S MaixlHnker, who woa
I a Wen 111 with typhoid fever,

win taken to Walla Wnllrt, tale for-

mer home, alMiut ten daya ago.
Newe received here la that be la very
lu ucb I in proved.

PAPER APPLE PACKING BOX

A tww Hpplf packing box innrtt of
hftiv.v wiDte board U twlng exjerl- -

me:itM. with by apple whlppem here.
The boxen nre lielng Invent. gated by
the DnvUlflon Fruit Company. It U
clnlnu'tl that they Cciu le manufae
tureu nightly cheaper than the
wooden box and alno have the ad-
vantage of leu weight. When packed
they mike a more fancy package.
The only difficulty U whether they
will wtand up In vhlpmeut and thh
feature will be tented out.

Nutlet of SbtrlfTl Silt
In th Circuit Court of th Stat of Orvffon, for

Kivr County.
Gust Ueonroiuia. plaintiff,

H. E. Marshall and
Geo. W. McCoy. Defendant.

By Tirtu of an execution, decree and order of
aUrttuly issued out of and under the seal of the

Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for the
County of Hood Hirer, to me directed and dated
the Mh day of November. 1911. upon a decree) for
the fureckieure of a certain laborer's lien and
judgment rendered1 and entered in said Court on
the 14th day of June. 1911. in the above entitled
cause in favor of plaintiff and against the defend-
ants in the sum of &65.60. and interest thereon
from the 6th day of August. 1910. at the rate of
6 per cent per annum; and for the sum of $WX00
attorneys fees; and for the sum of 116.75 costs
and disbursements, and the costs of and upon
this writ, and commanding me to make sale of the
real property embraced in such decree of fore-
closure and hereinafter described. 1 will at the
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon on the 7th day
of December, 1911, at the front door of the County
Court House, in Hood River, Hood Kiver County.
State of Oregon, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash in hand all the right, title
and interest which defendant, George W. McCoy,
had on the 14th day of June, 1911. the date of the
judgment aforesaid, or which such defendant,
George W. McCoy, has since acquired, or now has,
in and to the following described real property
situated and being in the County of Houd River.
State of Oregon, t:

The southeast quarter of Secton 6. Township 2
North. Range East. W. M., or so much thereof
as will satisfy said judgment and execution,

The sum of $266.60. and interest thereon from
the 6th day of August, 1910, at the rate of per
cent per annum; for the sum of $60.00 attorney's
fee, with interest thereon from the 14th day of
June. 1911, at the rate of 6 per cent per annum;
and for the sum of $16.75 costs and disbursements,
with interest thereon from the 14th day of June,
1911. at the rat of 6 per cent per annum, with
coats and accruing costs. Said property will be
sold subject to the following judgments,

A judgment made and entered against said de-
fendant, George W. McCoy, and against said de-
scribed real property on the 13th day of June,
1911. in and for the sum of $500.25, and interest
thereon from the 6th day of AuKUst. 1910, at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum; and for the sum of
$100.00 attorney's fee with interest thereon from
the 13th day of June. 1911. at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum; and for the sum of $21.75 costs
and disbursements, with interest thereon from
the 13th day of June, 1911. at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum. .

And a judgment made and entered against said
defendant, Geo. W. McCoy, and against said de-
scribed real property on the 31st day of May, 1911,
in and for the sum of $46 00. and interest thereon
from the 6th day of August. 1910. at the rate of
6 per cent per annum; for the sum of $40.00 attor
ney s fee. with interest thereon from the 41st day
of May. 191 1. at the rate of 6 per cent per annum
for the sum of $3.80. with interest thereon from
the 31st day of May. 1911, at the rate of 6 percent
per annum; for the further sum of SM.uu, costs
and disbursements, with interest thereon from
the 31st day of May. 191 1. at the rate of 6 per cent
per annum: and for the further sum of $51.00 costs
and disbursements on said judgment in the
Supreme Court of the State of Oregon, which two
judgments last described are prior iurigment liens
on said land.

Said property will be sold subject to confirma
tion and equity of redemption as by law provided.

Dated at Hood River. Oregon, this 6th day of
November. 1911. Thus. r Johnson.

Sheriff of Hood River County,
Nov. 6 State of Oregon.

DR. F C. BRCSIUS
Physician and Surgeon

Residence. Oak and Park. Office, Oak and Second

Office hour. 10 to 11 a. m.,2 toSand7 to8p. m.

Rooms 8, 4 and 5, Broaiua Block. Hood River. Ore.

H. L. DUMBLE
Physician and Surgeon

Calls promptly answered In town or country day
or nifht.

Telephones Residence 611. Office 613.
Office ia the Brosius Building.

DR. E. O. DUTRO
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Smith Building-Hom-

phone. Rea.71B; Office phone 71

Hood River. Oreroa

SHAW & BRONSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Eliot Block Phone 34

Hood River. Orciron

J. F. WATT, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office, Home phone 30. Residence. 30 B

Hood River. Oregon

C. H. JENKINS, D. M. D.

Dentist
Office. Hall Buildim, over Butler Banking Co.

Office phone 28. Residence phone 28- - B

Hood River. Orecon

II. Dudley W. Pineo, D. D. S.

Dentist
Office over Pint National Bank

Office Home phone 131. Residence Home 13UB

Hood River. Oregon

DR. E. L. SCOBEE
Dentist

Open evening by appointment
Konmt 8 and 7, Broaiua Build ins;. Phone K)

Hood River. Ores; on

Dr. M. H. Sharp Dr. Edna B. 8 harp
DRS. SHARP

Osteopathic Physicians
Graduate, of the American School of Orteopathr.

Kirkaville. Mo.
Office in KlKit Buiklinf

Phone-Offi- ce H'i. Residence 102--

Hood River. Orevos

Phone Rmi. H7-- Hours. 10 to 12;
Offiea M. Hm to I to 7

Other hours by appointment

DR. E. R. CARPENTER
Chiropractor: Nerve Specialist

Fae for All Disease
Room Heilbronner Bldf. flood Rirer, Ora.

Rooms 206--7 Couch Bldg.
PORTLAND, ORE.

WE WANT A GOOD LIVE
AGENT IN EVERY TOWN

WHITE FOE PAETICULAB8

Notlci of Sheriff's Sale
otice i. hereby given that an execution andA1 order of sale was issued out of the circuit of

the state of Oregon, for the county of Hood
Kiver. on tne ZTlh day of October, lyll. upon ljudgment rendered on the 4th day of October,
Ml. in favor of plaintiff. Adeline F. Koditera,
and against the defendsnt. V. K. Winams and
Mary Winans; which said execution and order of
sale ia to me directed and commanding me to sell
the property hereinafter described for the pur
pose or satisfying the judgment of plaintiff in
said cause for the sum of Twenty-tw- o hundred
ninety-R- and (t225.17 with interest
thereon from laid 4th day of October, lull, at the
rate of 7 per cent per annum, and the further
sum of One hundred fifty and (SlftO.UO) at-
torneys' fees, and the further sum of Twenty-tw- o

ana coats and tne costs incurred upon said
writ of execution.

Therefore, in compliance with said execution
and order of sale. 1 will on the 1st day of Decern
ber. mil. at the hour of 11 o'clock a. m. at the
court house door in Hood River County. Ores-on- .

sell st public auction to the highest bidder for
cash in hand for the purpose of satisfying the
juagment above named, the following described
real property,

The north half of the southeast quarter and the
nortn nan or tho southwest qusrter of section
two (a township one (1) north, rang, nine (HI
east of the Willamette Meridian, containing 160
acre, all lituated in Hood Kiver county, suit, of
Oregon.

Dated this 1st day of November, Ml.
Tmw. F. Johnson.

Nov. Sheriff of Hood Kiver County, Ore.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice ia hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed executrix of the last will and
estate of John L. Davis, deceased, by the County
lxurtol Mood Kiver lounty, Oregon.

All persons hsving claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present same, duly verified.
to me at office of K. H. Hartwig. or ftutler Bank-
ing Co., Hood Kiver. Oregon, within sis menths
from the date of this notice.

Dated this 11th day of October, 1911.
JOANNA C. DAVIS. Kxecutrix.

E. H. Hartwio. Attorney for Estate.
Oct. 8.

MURRAY KAY
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

Phone 32

RRofliua Building Hood River

P. M. MORSE

City Engineer and Surveyor
CITY AND COUNTY WORK

Heilbronner Building Hood River, Oregon

ALBERT SUTTON

Hrcbitcct
IUix Buii.dino Hood Rivbb, Orbuon

ROBT. T. NEWHALL
Telephone 277-- Rood liver, Oregon

REPRKSENTING

MILTON NURSERY CO.
TIIIRTY-THRK- YEARS
OK RELIABLE TREES

H. E. JOHNSON
Carpenter and Builder

Second and State Sts.

Phone Shop 34S-- Res. 87-- L

BROWN &DEITZ
Wood Sawed r Gasoline Power

Fir and Pine 50c Per Cord
Oak and Slabs 75e Per Cord

I'hon. 147-- Phone 275--X

O. B. EVINOER

Oonfootlonory and Cigar
Gmnmrml Llnm of Cisart, Tobaccoa,

Candimt, ce Crmam, Etc.

STATIONERY On the Heights

KELLY DROS.
HAY and OATS

Rolled Darley, Bran, Shorts
ond Straw

Phone 227'M
Fourth Street between Oak and Stat

S A LK-Non-irr- igated

FOR NUKSERY Stock.
GUARANTEED true to name.
Spitzenburjfs, Newtowns and
Ortloys. I). CURRIER, Jr.,
OJell 81. R. D. 2.

They atop nbawhed," look, wildly
'round.

Their teeth with rage are gnaHlilug,
Columbia calmly hold her ground.

Her eye the while are tlaHhlng.

O'lirlen through n window glide.
(The Jap Mill think him hiding)

And up the beach he quickly hike.
And get to Kuthton Hiding.

Ami here he reached n telephone.
And went thi brief narration:

"The light I on, I'm necond let.
Columbia hold thetation."

A Hpeeding nuto cut the dnxt,
Witli lighter quite a number.

The .lap are caught, the game I up.
Hat off to Minn Columbia.

Oi.ii Bill Jonsino.

'
MOSIER

iuy Wilwon of Portland npent ev- -

erul day here the fore part of the
week.

Mr. John Lnngtry I here spend
ing a fortnight with her mother,
Mr. Sellingrr.

Dr. C. A. Macruni and wife left
Friday for Portland, where they will
spend the winter.

Mr. Hobt. Ho and daughter
Betty nre spending ft few day In
Portland till week.

Mr. E. N. Stroup and son Bennle
came up from Portland on biiHtues,
returning Thursday.

Arnold Wysa of Bakeoven arrived
Tuesday morning and I visiting hi
brother (Jerald and family.

Mrs. Lou Graham returned from
the Valley Wednesday, where she
had been visiting her daughter.

Iee Evans, Sr., went to Ilia lock
the first of last week to hunt. Frl
dav hi son Fred received several
nice geese.

A large donkey engine wa taken
out to the Sandlierg place Saturday,
where C. Master ha the contract
for clearing 120 ncrea for it Portland
firm.

Mrs. F. H. Alllngton of Kelso. n..
and daughter, Mr. Blackburn of
Wisconsin, spent several day visit
ing their son and brother. F. A. Al
llngton.and family. They left Friday
for Kelso, Wn.

Those attending the district con
vention of the Christian church held
n The Dalle the latter part of the

week were Her-- . Nickafoone and w Ife,

Mr. and Mr. Alex Stewart and Mr.
nod Mr. . L. Carroll.

Wednesday morning It wn hard
to tell what lelonged to who, a the
Hallowe'en pranks were much In evi
dence. Some had more while others
had les than their share of property.
No great damage wa done and n
each fellow wn getting his property
home ngaln he could not help tlilnk- -

ng of the time when he wa a boy.
The ghost party given Hallowe'en

by the Commercial Club wa a suc
cess. 1 nere were olg ghosts and
little ghost and wee ghost and one
big black ghost who told the other
ghost what to do. In fact he
seemed to lie the boss ghost. The
grand march wa announced and
partner chosen for supper. Dough-nu- t

and pumpkin pie were servid.
with delicious coffee made bv Mrs.

N. Mosler am) donated by (uy
Phillips, traveling salesman for Clos- -

et & Dever. The Mosler Quartet
sang several song which were much
appreciated.

Thirty Per Cent
of the new business written
by the Northwestern Mutual
Lite Insurance Co. of Wis-

consin in 1910 was received
from old policy holders. Its
enviable record for large div-

idend savings produces its
exceptional low cost insur-suranc- e.

John Goldsbury,
Hood River, Oregon.

- Stanley- -
Wholesale and
Retail Lumber, ail '
Lath, Shingles OmXTl)
Etc. Lumber
delivered to F UtYlhft
any part of the
Valley

Co.

FOR THAT COUGH
DOES NOT THIS SOUND GOOD?

Red Spruce, Pine and Eucalyptus

These are names of drugs we all
know, and know they are THE BEST
ingredients for a cough-syru- p we
can find. Get a bottle at once from

Keir (St Cass
Fc liable Druggists

SMITH BLOCK HOOD RIVER


